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pUkhtoj the object v( their tcccct tais
sioA lathe Choctaw Nstion, A treaty
ws agretd to and tlgned, at Dsocing

deed fcort
iecc,av. M i v.

sheer nie'lA IKfJ
wfyiu wnom ne give a proof, at

all events, of his knowlcdee of the remain to

i.ic 1 u.) a ol tin nMf it ia tne c m
try, till within a f:tv years mt h rc
sided a few miles S iuih 0: F.ir fd-lli- m

at the' mouth i( KcDturky river,
oa the watert of Mill crretr.Ths
fdaco of hit abodef and his t , ld of

are - aot wore remark able,- - than

Titfe doom of rue Dstniinessi IV7I, by recalling to her recollection a -- iatdo not decievt Ribbit Lretk, ca tht 37th ult., by
dcei.of.h,cri.(ifcibet. French, JJ$o!u. whicJtiheJChotUwa ctdJh tountrr

cent.--L .JVc copy thcfollowiag igutlr tcry iQtT now occupt, ana wiiqiq inreeI0J) L. whlh her husband, (then
deadVand lienclf were the aofTpiri A coosolior tht -- character of the .Individual hinWto rtmort Wett of tht Mts
lies; Xiatippi uch of Ctm, however, as" - A' Imlrrnorr-tm- t VarIooto any Issuhoiightt

, the left. You jee a pillar near the The Baron hid beeo surprised in a proaches!"
I behold 00, tToorway, and a few paces from it a

little bent emaciated old man he fromaUif .d

self l and all I could learn if and

good keeping. The habitat on la
which he spent to many and happy
days, wn composed of round pole
and Kentucky mud. It consisted of
two apartment simply, with no out

tbt world awak
similar m inner. He tol l him, (and
asvthe event proved, truffJ that he
should die io England, and anmewhn
suddenly) but he pained de RoUe

redeos :da f, oely the Kins' Confessor the Car deep slumber,
its vUaetl ti ana iu tcitnt

ittusuw&le

rrcicr remaioinp, aoay snaaa rcscrva
Uyia, and, after lesidieff opoo them
fivcart, pomss then in fee The
Gctral Govcrnmeat may hva the
eottnVy unrtytd at anv tlmt they
thiak prxfper, botno sale la to take
place tfrt tht removal of the lodi-so- s

tor until then, it aar person to
bt pemitttd tostUlt la the country.

Tht ComaUsVooers, wt learn, had

rights 1 . ha
: dinal Archbishsp of Rheims never
tylind him .Ivit observe the lady to
whom he is talking. She is now look

. rstill more severely by mentioning the
oame'of a lady to whom he had ia orhum4Ait)lb.lirhti. ih. iH house or cellar. Durisg his residence

oold, in q i Uen ttpitaL' in this singular place of shod', he being in this direction, so that you have early life been attached, snd detailing
to him under what kgonzion circus hoortd l:j;trt arum ol Mr, aa full view of her features. There," came the husband of five wives aad

the father of 45 children.aid my conductress, stands the ob stances they had parted. crowd of yoWim oawTiiuciactn
selves to U ddaaraad as4 ,of According to his own account ofject of our search that is the daughter This extraordinary narrative im-- thirteen tbyt of most fatiruiat duty at a a 1 a

f Louis XVI. Madame the Dauphi- - befort they could bring tht negotucured f r the astrologer a still more
illustrious visitant. The Duchesscess. tons to a favotablt termination, Im.

himself, he was born in Jrft-J- - iey,
ia tht year 1728. He is h height
about five fett six inches. His mus-

cular frame ad strength of constitu
tion seems to have defied th tt "f

Wbt a severe, rtUroaa, and yat anxious d'Angouleme resolved to waiton him.

dtizcoa Vetodiog aUiera. ISaeuh
their rttfcubled bWH tTrtiUg
be ovenord the aiaal Mtaiy
Rtrea frosa eXtrtsa'ty wl-t- a.

pire tof mother: tha rew Jhv-t-s
iCno Wwe! A iKi5hb,nsr!e

mediately ot their arrival, it was p--
In order to try his powers, real or pareat that there existed, between La-ftst- tV

district and tht other two jrrrat

oumtnaiM !

ftach was it not always : yet is it
7lo this instance a sure index to the

imaginary, to the utmost, she was dis- -
;uird in the ores" nf an Koglish,irti . jt M.tv as ' r w .

feeling of the wearrr. 8e has doiJ The-acKfrf-
icu;a W4t.k7u0iii iiir.fy ".j'fjvt cl'jCw"ihcrc2Uc Kh

thr of deciainj unow tit .Viic axemen connaeocc in any one 01 interview veilea and silent. Her than annliud tha bntntK1 fcompanion presented him wth the date
of the Ouches birth, to the precise
vcar.'bour, sod minute".

n r m

crowned wiih such a apeedy vx
Ah.fn jy ajtmiprool. xatctji

2m7
the French nation. Hw co 1 she
lias morethan once said to me, after

"pit thJaYe-witnesse- d in t.ne person
of mypirents and endured in my own ?

X did once believe them hyl and t- -
mrnce and strengthen, brtsjeetAil it is rAn : s nd net mtcr a pause 1 1 k r V 1

some lt n3t!,-- tl.e tennis bail of for. V " " TT'P1May that horrible vfsuencttune ! A wile vet not a mother. Al-l- jn j fiway, nrar . thronerrtt dooad never
K jto aiccnd it. Jhe daochter of kinrs .

'

i- -e Commisuooera wat 11 possible to
bring about a state of harmony and

good feeling between them. This
--was harriW-efrted- on theiecond
meeting in Council by a feeling and

forcible address from tne Secretary of
War. The three Chiefs and head
met met at tht CommUsioaera Qua-
rterstalked tht matter over U their
presence agreed to bt friends and
again Ode people aad expressed their
readiness to enter 00 tht business for
which they were called together. Io

tat course of the negotiation proposi-t- i
of various kinds and character,

and discordant feeUogt bad to be met
and reconciled on the part of tht Com-

missioners. In all the interviews and

stade to prevent
ion !

olIe rivals

rached but the events of the hundred
elays dissipated thatdelusfoo forever?'

Vcurs as I have brcn about her per
son, I hive never seen her smile. And
if she unbosoms her fceliog more to
me than to aoy other of her bomeh.-jld-,

it is because 1 am an Englishwoman :

M-th-e self same principle that leads
the duchess de Be rri to prefer the Due

this fratera-- ( t-- un

in taleata f paloa
! K diahav-- a ! aua

yet much. more truly the djughtcr
of misfortune. I see before vou re-

storation to the country and palace of

and curious have examined the ton
formation of this singular be:ng so far
sa practicable, and they represent hit
ribs unlike those of his fellow mirnls,
lepsritcand'distrnct but as nniteal-togethe- r,

for :niog on each id a solid
sheet ol bone j in short, tnat the vital
part is safely deposited in a " strong
box-defyi- ng all attacks from without.

At the age of 96, he was in enjoy-

ment of eatire heslth his teeth all
sound, his weight about 160, and his
muscular strength truly astonishing.

He never shook hands with ao .ith-let- ic

man, but he gave him such a grip
that he was fain to beg for mercy. At
that advanced age he cou'. I perform
more labor than ordinary men couM
in the prime of life. His nrihv) rs
mention as a proof, not only of his
good constitution, but of his u 'dimin-
ished activity,, that at his Sdcanced
Jfjtty t- - imuKi iwu ti vtVt lit."' u.ni

jphv, Firo'.hoae
your fithen j then an agonizing in

the bann raof Royahv wave over you, J . . . . rdf Bordeaux being under the eye of
I and vou advance a Men nearer a crow n. . ... T. r

hit husband in her ahiencr, because ... .11 r..n.. : l 1

he's a Swiss. As to the DauphinessJ " . "".' Wide betwrrn you and thejeapirt of
tk ah 1 mp M lik.a Ksv tk sT. S Tt t'Aii

conversation had with tht Uduns,will live to be alone. Vpur last de-- ; , ,f
thev uaiformlr admitted that theytermination will be that clnsins ' , r ..I. -- .1'

Tour uyi m swvrm-- Mf - win otr r - , - could not live under tht law of th
grate that it would be . ruinous, andthe
destructive to them at a nation, and asui ciUA4 1 "i iv will uz uuc tu vuu' - -- voincivvs the marc aVUKl elfryot eiuof the most unlookea for mortification individuals. Thev conceded it was
idle to dream of future prosperity ua
dcr such a state of things j and that

lighting their ignorance, and breaking
ihcir chains.

Approach," adds Pulaski heboid
at a hair distance from, aad in the

and vicisitude. Welcome that of
January, for it will dismiss you,
though ly lhe hand ofriolvncc to your

and crack his feet together, with tho
agility of a boy of sixteen.- -

tUrae five or six years since, he re-mo-

to Indiana, there t build him-

self a new habitation, plant a new col-

ony, and become the lather of a new
race, lit is sow living near V mil-
let, Ripley county, Indiane, with his
tixth wife and has twn children for
the new stock. Jlmrrican Farmer.

their only desire was, to arrange and
conclude such a treaty as would enable
them under their change ol situatioa

no human being but myself is aware
of the full extent of her mental tor-

tures. She lives in the coasunt
daily

m nl of .hi.'u l
reverses. Not that she fears them
for there i a lim'a he-- ri within that
attenuated frame but that she may
be prepared to meet them. She is, ic
ftct, as the Cnrsicin said ot her, the

-nly man in-th- e family. Alas 1 the
yoor doomed Diopiness 1"

Doomed ?"
41 Have you never. heard the 6tpry i

never heard of her allusion to it in re-f- ly

to Iouis XVIII.'s commendation
of her bravery in harangingthe troops
at Bordeaux during the eventfal hun-

dred days ? jnd bis questions as to
what were hfr feelings when she

repose, and your reward !
j midst of ihccaraagtt that surround

to be-- free and happy., fcH'U at. every

step in negotiation, ditficuhiea and

conflicting views at to the best manner

us, among anca cjowa .oi jatnjs
warriors, wirtior telrbrated even
i 1 the midst of thta, by his tamultne
co jrage; his great talent od hi vir-

tues trulv republican. He K the heir of leeuimir these retutts, tiaa to oe

encountered and overcome. About Mutability of Fortune. A yuns

from the "Aijjwtia Clironic'e snd Adirrttitr.
Mr. Pembrrton,

Si a .As every thi-- g arthe present
time relating to that extraordinary
man, Lafatettf, must be interest-ic- g

to yoar readers, more particularly
when coupled with the name of Pul-
aski, I herewith send you a short ex-

tract from a French work, published

5.000 Indiana were in attendancelof a name long illustrious but he ha
1 no .cession for the clirv t his ancesv. lady, native of Martinique, and a Cre

fvr wishes and wants the Chiefs
tors u render himself celebrated. had constantly to consult, and hence

It is the threat, the good bar AT- -

ole, was on a voyage to France, vcith
the design of being educated tture,
when the merchant vessel oa board of
which the was passenger', was captured

tK ) l .w Mtklh.
blared her life in such immineut peril I

in 1790, which is very little known in inc vrj im vwFear. Sire, had no rvrt in them. scourge to tyrants : but b H scarce
begun bit immortal labor ! Eary hi wt understand, are bad, and many o

was not vet alone ; and your Majesty by aa Algeria cruiser, and taken to
Algiers. The lair captive was at fusttate : enceavor to imitate im inuesv
overwhelmed with affliction at the

the Indians are anxtout to remove
even duriug the coming winter.
Should the Treaty be ratified, tuey

will remember that can die oiUy in
tht month so fatal to others of my
.family f Why, where can you have

and follow aa near at poasthle the
steDs ot ao rreat n man. He. the prospect of captivity before her, but

worthy pupil of a WasbiagioJtUattheen living that all this is new to you 1 will doubtless speedily depart. Uret
anxiety prevails with them to do to.
There it a fair pmtpect now, that very

this country : wherein it seems that
the great patriot Pulaski, was in his
last moments, possessed of a truly
prophetic spirit in relation to some
of the most important events that have
agitated the whole of Europe, and I
may aay, the world. The following,
is given, by a Polish Officer, who was
a constant companion of Pulaski, both
m prosperity aud adversity jj add was
his steadfast friend till death. S.

a passion gave way to meditation, it
came to her recollection that an old
neiress had predicted that she woul4

he the Uasninrton of hit own eounListen, mon enfant, and grow wiser
Among others w ho were ever wel try. It it almost at the tame time,

mv friends itia at that meaiarable toon our Indian mends will he com one day become one of the greatestcome at Hartwell during tne period
Princesses in the world ! " Ah ! ex--epoch of the regeneration ol aattooa, fortably and happily settled 10 the

West. - Tne perplexing questions. as.that the eternal jastice shall also pre
the bte monarch LcuiaXVHI sojourn
ed there, was the Baron de Rolle

J3cneroua,-amiaJb- ln dc. RolleX a gen

clsimed s.he,,forvsuperstiiion was in
this instance but the handmaid of in--to the rights, and with tome, disputedatntiflLDnrJcl

sovereignty of the Statevwill then-b- e dioatifm, "it is rio .hflfisjPuLiriUQ,vengeance tod of liberty.tier, kinder, nobler spirit was never PULASKI'S PROPHECY j disposed of all conflicts avoided be a Princess. Well, I must not quarLet the remembrance of our injjencumbered with a prison house ot
and- - the prosperity and happiness of

ri ntl nir Wkkr4 stl ' forth rel with JtCtuseAWJiip. kOws what
may come out of this ?" So stroniy

clay ! But each man has his weakness j
.and ihia was the Baron's : still ther- - the Indians,' as we earnestly hope,"It was in the Spring of 1776, that U t. K s,L to

thtrtnsurpentsf-Americarfearf- ul oflLiJ---i-- 4 with .kkii promoted. Sttsktulc KCfUiWicqn,manyrishing the hope of returning to his
the tyranny uf . an Island, which once fof our eoemie, be ttill turned against

did this prepossession grow upon the
young lady, that ere shercachedthe
Harbary shores, she was as mdeh a fa,
ttlist in point of resignation us any

A GOOD CROP.
beloved native country, he was an easy-pre-

y

to every adventurer who preten-de- d

to possess a knowledge of com

boasted of its own liberties, resolved
to redeem their violated rights by

ih se oppressors. May they tremble
while thinking on our exploit Msy Ft is stated in the Village lceeord,

force of arms. " Mv country hathJ devotee ia Islamism could possibly bethat Jesse Pugh, of Chester county,they tremble in recalling the aame of
Pulaski f!lost her freedom, 6avs Pulakki to me;

ing events.'. And msny and bitter
which - his forwere the jests passion- -

' t" a s a I
Pa. jobtaioed last harvest, from ttx The French Consul at Algiers imme-

diately offered to ransom his countryand a half acre of land, 8b7 doxen ofJSaying this, ht expired. N
one day ; but, ah, let us still fight for
that of a new people !' We pass into woman t but no, the fair Creole wouldwheat, which yielded 203 bushel- s.-

nwt be ranswmedf for fear f offending .
a aThtt comparative good crop it men-

tioned at the. result of the lime and

Spain, we embark on board of a ves-

sel bound fur Havaoah, from whence
we repair to Philadelphia. The Con

tune, nv resorting to so vulgar a

manure on a toil naturally unproduc way of 'recovering her liberty;- So to
the Sitrsglie of the I)cy of Algiers thetive j it being supposed by the growergress instantly presents us with cam-missio- ns,

and em plays us in the army

augury engendered, aua wnicn nis
good "temper endured. One day in

particular, he came down to Hartwell
'"rTmTollortheTaine of a Swedish aff-trolo-

a Mr. Thorwaldsen. What-

ever this man might in .reality be, he

ra hrewdly suspected at the time oT

being a French spy j to which idea

bis subsequent fligut lent considerable
colour. There was i much that .

was

unaccountable in all his proceedings.

aqy went t and strange indeed to. tell,that the adjoining ground,' without
of Geo. Washington. , m his Highness Seraglio, she vat

1
such appliances, would not yield 5

bushels to the acre.
14 Pulaski, consumed with a black sent as a present to the Grand Seignior

who was so struck with her besutv.

rwtaski was kitWa at the Atfe f Savaavashv
in 1.79. f

About the year J 781 2, an no tual
fiotd occurred in the SchuylkUM, which
overflowed it bank and decoyed a
great deal of property. A pong the
sufferers wat an old gentleman named
Longstraw, who bad collected materi-
als fr building a mil) on its bank,
which was about to be carried away.
Hesetiag the danger, after striving
in vain to save bis property, tell on
his knees, and prayed that the flood
might assuage : andl after prayiyg ome

melancholy, exposes his life like a
mn to whom life had become insup aad manners (for in both she wa$ ex
portable is always to be found at the celling) that he elevated htr to the

dignity of his favorite Sj'.tana ! SuchHe exercised himommal profession
Vith reluctance. He was indifferent most dangerous post, and towards the

waa the singular rise;tf the late Sul
to neev rv reward. He was not nrv

tana Valide, who died in 1818, and
wat the mother of the present Grand

PLOUGHING.
Make it a fixed rule never to plough

your land in wet weather, and the ob-

servant farmer will, no,, doubt, have
often remarked, in the same field, the
difference in the crop on a spot plough-

ed when the toil and weather were
dry. It it only oji jlry, taad or light
Und, that ploughing ought to be oar- -

Seignior.

end of the fourth campaign, is mortal-

ly wounded by my side. "

Being car-
ried to his tent, I instantly repair
thither to console him.

" I find that my end approaches,
says he,, addressing himself to me.

Qii ! it is but too true, that I shall
never ace, my .n'atiye country again !

time to that purpose the "wcter stall
. . .l . t I Si

gry if his predictions were disbelieved
or his threats derided. But if you

formerly tlje Abbe de Lmil. Ifis Eminence
Whs arrested at Vatirard duriuj; the late a,

and.'' din'essed of the load of gold,
plate, sod Jewels y ia his

ewrisp!. . !uiane irrd in Bnanrf..

Pridf,l( a proud mn mikea me tccjprising conciuoea wun ;w l iu
mitfhrv did vou ever see such a my distance, the curafwrt ipV la kvps Mi ,

Hied on m morst weather ,dnHiiM piece of verb an thii M tat snma itsa... 9rf -
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